Friday, November 4, 2011
Student Disability Services Student Advisory Board meeting minutes
Conference Room, Student Disability Services, Calpulli Center Suite 3100
San Diego State University, San Diego, CA

Call to Order
Chair Cari Minsky called the meeting to order at 11:00 AM. Voting members present were Carrie Christie, Senait Horsea, and Tiffany Owenby. Ex-officio voting member present was Susan Burger. Voting members absent were Daniel Brown, Kelvin Crosby, Jasmine Jenkins, Clarice Pratt, and Vicenta Summers. Nonvoting members present were Rita Roberson. Nonvoting members absent were Dr. John Johnson and Teresa Spoulos. Visitors present were Sara Garden and Simone Vellas.

Approval of the Agenda
Carrie, Senait – MSC

Approval of the Minutes from 10/21/2011
Carrie, Senait – MSC

Information, Discussion and Action

1. Test Accommodations
   - Cari – one issue is we would like to see test forms put online. Per Simone it’s all about programming and getting the IT personnel to handle it.
   - Susan – concerns about privacy in signing the test forms. Susan suggested possibly a seminar for professors to understand the issues that students face with the way the professor is handling test accommodations. Simone asserted that the best way to educate faculty is to speak with them directly. When SDS staff speaks to a faculty member it’s more of a reminder of the student’s rights.

2. AS Report
   Dan was not present, but asked for us to vote on wheelchairs using the bike lane – we all agree!

3. Vice Chair Nomination
   Tabled

4. Vote on Logo
   No vote.

5. Budget
   Tabled

6. Bike Lane
   - Wheelchairs yes
   - Nothing new on tape issue.

7. Fall Projects
   A. Facebook Page
      Cari is adding new people as they request, and added disability myths.
B. SDS SAB Webpage
   Nothing to report.

C. Elevator Signage
   No issues.

D. Newsletter
   Rita reported, other than adding the logo, the newsletter is done.

8. ASL/Deaf Studies
   Susan is still trying to reach Dr. Johnson.

9. Access Issues on Campus and the We
   The GS 420 class is working on the elevator project. Cari reported that there are about 100 buildings on campus.

10. Member Reports
    No member reports.

11. Officer Reports
    Tiffany spoke to Dr. Julia Evans who showed an interest in the Board. The Board agreed to invite her to the next meeting.

12. Student Affairs Advisory Board Report
    No SAAB report.

New Business
No new business.

Announcements
No announcements.

Next Meeting
November 18, 2011, at 11 AM

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted,

Tiffany Owenby
Secretary